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Tour Americans were discussing w

absurdities ol the Framm """'-- :

MINES OF THFSTHWESt tern in the compauineus
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earrings in Franca not long ago. l

Li funnv. tha way tnese rv ......
fixed things tip," mW one ol the party- -

SPOKANE MAN FEELS RICH. JjhsmdIRONDALE WORKS SOLD. Tie IS "Sow. take tha frano, mr

They made it worth between 18 and 11 ,.fmm Fwn mm F Claims HI. 'Mine la Jaea.nn County,
Op., It a Wonder.Fa.. Into the Hand, or

cants, when they mig" j" " --

hava made it worth an even 20 cants

aud saved a lot of trouble. 1 nvar,
Oreat Northern evina;.

Fort Tovrusend, Sept. 10,The an-- Spokane, Sept. 10. H. B. ye, an
olil seokane urosueotor, has coma

saw anything so utipiaoticn.
--vrjodiioed sale of the Irondale iron iur

nace to an agent of James J. Hill. rp4home, bringing with him a. sackful ol

fabulously rich or that a taken from life" "Ys, remarked aiiomer,
the' EnglWli r Ju" -- 1 "d..i..u i. drl tn have taken place a

u:. mil tn. in Jackson ramiSau Francisco, September I, has eauswt nis owra, tm tSQTh ore Mesa?...- - kM iv hAtnor IK iniiiiitv. rrrKAiiia thev went and made a pouuu wo.

$4.84, Instead of putting it op to somnd Lydla E. Plnkham'a
Veaiakla Qcnwound hava "".v. .;:av:. . not Vh. ; . m n of

........I.... nmnortv has tli rich strike. Mr. Nye said:
again, r -

.,,, I. ten inches
even live dollars, is seom.
these foreigners haven't any real ssnse,

anyhow."
restored health and
hnlnaaa to 'sooros of ueeu purchased merely mr m "7.,h,i

j ..nxnntM in i nu8- - wide and the native sold is all
irouiKge "" ., ,. ... ti- - ok I k.......rl thai. J i llirtlllifll lit. 'VUaiUIY . uvm.v
lion 01 . .. ,.! --,.,.... . , i.'i,.it A Kean Sanaa of Sm.tl.

n. ..a tiintiail the habit of go. , nanMtarmnfl Ilir IMttllll Kir fUUU HUli UJ it K un w s vwomen This Is not a
mora advertising claim,
tut a positive foot.

tor iro I J"' " .; i,. w'm .
the sale of the plaut nave y.ouo iu mi v.-,- vv B

ing to Miss Whsatcake's hotiss several

times day, aud, strangely anough.OYAL Baking PowderDIADEM GOLD ORE. R' most of these visits occurred juw ..The reason ters. Pink-ha- m

Is so tsuallfled to ad (lnot MhuwlHK Ma.l a th ttakcr City .improves the flavor mealtimes. Cue morning irm.
lefore Miss Wheatoake's breakfast was

serve.). Ha feared that he was too latevise women Is baoausa
in SO wara aha has been linker Citv. Or.. Sept. 10. Return adds to the 'healthful-- "and

from the Baker City sampling works,

ward. The deal was to nave mciuueu
valnable iron deposit on Texada isl-

and, B. C, hot the owners of the lat-

ter property, the Puj-e- t Sound Iron

Company, which is composed of the
stockholders of the Irondale prorcrty,
refused to dispose of the island iron

mines, so the furnace machinery and a
lan-- e ainfcr.nt of land at and near Iron-dal- e

was sold without the iron mines

iu British Columbia.
On the lands included in the dual,

treating and studying for the meal, but, beiug too pouw

iuqulre, merely looked about with anx- -for the last carload shipment made by
the Diadem Hold Miuiu Compauy,iMMiM't ilia nor aa--

dress Is Lynn, tJlassm
ions stealtn tor some sigua .

tlon. Miss Wheatcaka saw bis jiortur.
batiou. bnt said nothing to relieve it.

show net value of fl,Ol8.4. 1h.
reoort aives 8.20 ounces of Kld, niu(
ounces of silver and $115.80 value toIt you are III, wrlta to

her for help, as thousands tl mn. The roinnairv a ttropeny is
Presently Tommy. remariceo!

it funny, Miss Wheatoake, I'm awfully
huugryV' Miss Wheatoake made nohut lying some miles from the furnace

,ocllte(,-i-

n

tn, c?reenhrn district, aboutof women are doing. at Irondale. are valuable iron deposits tive miles from Kobinsville, aud the

from a hot
Royal Caking
Powder biscuit
whets the
appetite. The
taste of such
a biscuit-swe- et,

creamy,
delicate and
crispy is a joy
to the most
fastidious.

owners are Montana capitalists. 1 lie I

E. Pinkhsm's VtJtUble Compoundlydla

oummetit and he wiggiea aii" u.."-".-- ly

iu his ohalr for a few moments, then
with a timidly ingratiating look ha
said: "Beetns to tne 1 smell eggs boilprevious shipment ran 1180.60 to the

ton and netted sw.x-l- .

Samples of ore from tarn copper

ness of all risen flour-food- s.

It renders the biscuit, bread

and cake more digestible and
nutritious.

Royal Baking Powder

makes hot breads wholesome.

Food raised with Royal will

not distress persons of deli-

cate or enfeebled digestion,

though eaten warm ' and

fresh.

ing. Do 1J"
ledues on tioose creek, near the Polly

and ore from the roiues there was used

in connection with Texada ore during
the time the furnace was iu operation.
The combining of the twowresmade ex-

cellent iron, and a la.-g- e amount of it
was used in the construction of the
crnsier Charleston, built by the Union
Iron Works.

There are other valnable deposits of

iron in Jefferson county, iu the Olym

in.a'l Waul Pure Water.

Speaking of the health of tha British
. a a..J ... al. f vktSilj'.s

Yarden. aie on displayiu Haker City.
They show rich deposits of the red

metal, and those who have visited armv In Hnutn Ainca,
there say the dUtiiet shows a won Uncet says that "oneol the greatest

diftlcnltles which confront the menlcal
ollleers is to induce them to drink

relieves painful periods
and regulates menstru-
ation. It cures backache,
kidney troubles and all
uterine disorders.

Read the letters from
women appearing regu-
larly In this paper.
"

Anybodv knows, who thinks about it,
that it would 1 far tetter for the
tuhlio morals for a giveu quantity of
" . . , i : ; . n.

pic mountains, bordering on nwm
ranal. and easv of access to the Iron- -

derful surface indication, and it ia the
opinion of those who are making the
investigation that the district will be a

great produce of copper whenever cap-

ital ud practical miuing are employed.
dale works. These iron deposits hava water which has been rendered as pure

as possible by boiling or filtering. At-t-

a long march the average soldier
will run any risk toobtaiua draugus

GOLD KEEPS COMING. of water, however bad."

Klondia Shipments to SeattU Da Nat
rail Off Much.

been thoroughly prospected by expeita
during the past six year, who weia
here in the interest of Mr. Hill, and
the belief here is that the works at j

Irondale will be put in operation again.
The iron works, including machinery, j

cost $750,000, but at present are not
worth half that, and to put the furnace
in operation again would require an

expenditure of 200.000. The hot
oven ia a wieck, the stack out of date,
the air compressor being about all the
machinery that could be utilUed to ad- -

. . . ...f I it .1. l.a

Not all the heroism In this world ta
seen on the battlefield and ou the

stage. At a big fire iu Chicago, at
which the father and bla five obildreu
were penned np like rats in a tiap to
dta. tha members of euglue company

Many imitation baking powders, made from alum, are upon th

market Alum is a corrosive poison, used only because it la JjnMp.
The use of alum baking powders is condemned bv all phy
tkians, and in many sections their sale is prohibited by tow.

Seattle, Sept. 10. In ronnd figures
1700,000 woith of Klondike gold was

brought to this city by the steamer
Cit of Seattle from Skaitway. The

whisky to oe soia sorrepniiuumj,
even in open violence of law, than for

the law to be debased to fit a vicious

tendency of the people.

Do Yon ret Aeh and HnruT

Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot Ease,

powder for the feet. It makes tight or

new shoes feel essv; gives instant relief to
corns and bunions. It's the greatest com-

fort of the age. Cares swollen
feet blisters' and callous S)k. Aliens

'" Font-Kase- a certain cure for iiiEiowmg
.....i. ... .uii.,- - sniHrt.ini;. hot. achiuR feet.

suioment included a single consign No. 8. seeing that there was no time w

wsit for a book aud ladder track,ment of ? 539,760 by the Cauadian
Bank of Commerce of Dawson to the

formed a ladder of their bodies, oy
ajQVAL SAKINQ POWDER CO., 100 WIUIAM S-T- NEW VORK. '

Kaattla ffovernmeut assay otneeanlara. It Is dOUDtlUl II ran

will be run again as a smelting plant,
I

gteei box containing 43,'.00 is thipped
bnt the purchase of the property mayloot by James Brown, who was not,

staudilng ouo opon the siiouwers oi
another, and so on op to 85 feet, and
all of tha stricken people were passedTa Claae and Poll.h Plaaa.

In cleaning and polishing a piano gobe with a view of putting in a snip- -
down to safety.however, a passenger on the vessel.

Nearly $20,000 worth of Klondike over the wood work with a cloth wet
Ckarla. Major's New Rear Stories.
The latest work of the author of

"When Knighthood was in Flower"
has been secured by The Ladles' Home

Journal. As would be expected, it

building plant.
k. ii r Willtann una of the

Most anything seens to be good

enough reason for bringing divorce pro-

ceedings. A Washington woman has
sued for fieedom ou the grouud that
her husband is not as stroug politically

treasure was received by tha steamer with parafine.oll. being generous wimir. , t v. -

stockholders, who returned from Pan Km.la's Jlew ralandar.
It Is said that Utissia Is about to adopt aAberdeen from Skagway. The bulk of the oil where the wooowors w wry

much soiled. Let this remain two orFrancisco a few days ago, when seen tnjg weath was owned by three men, has to do with adventure the experi .1... hnnw this is to soften the dirt. new calendar, r.acu year runu..... ...

mouths of taenty-elgli- l days each. The.Uni tha al of the urooertv. said he Frank K. Skagerlind, II. Carlson and ences of some frontier children. There
Than wash with soap and water and ahad not before heard of the Heal being U a child's romance woven into the main reivture It Us apwrnt stnliliuy. ami

In this it rtemlU-- s lite sovereign remedy.soft cloth, being careful not to let any
William Pricharl.

CAPACITY OF FIFTY DRILLS.

We have over 30,000 testimonials. Itcures
while von walS. All dnigKi.-i- s and sh,
atoree'sell it. a"c Trial packaije MtKfc
hr mail. Address, Allen S. Olmsted, L

Soy. S. Y.

The Iowa legislature has passed a

law making it a misdemeanor for any
person nnder 16 years of age to use to-

bacco or smoke cigarettes, under penal-

ty of fine of f 10 for each offente.

CASTOR I A
For Infant! and Children.

The Kind Yoa Hava Always Bought

Hiwtetier's Stomach Diners, iry it t.rstories, snd they will have a keen st

for bovs ss well as for their eld-

er, tinder the headina of "Woe lliver
water touch the works inside tna piano,
ti . unn.1 white or white Castile

as he thought and Raid be was. aud a

LeaveuwortU sister has just burst her
matrimonial bonds because her bus-ban- d

would not take ber to churob.

A prosperous writer in dertuany of

todav is very comfortable, indeed.
For "The Ancestors" ClusUe Freytag
was paii aaO.000 mark, wibch is

dy.pepsia, conltmtln. tiervnttie. w
Standard Mine at Wallara Is rtittl"! nan. Wine dry with a soft cloth and Insuuilila. is sunt j S' a

Har storiea" Mr. Major's serial wilt

closed, but admitted that agents were

negotiating for the works, lie also

said one of the men representing Mr.

Hill passed through Seattle, August
24, on his way to San Francisco, and
the deal might have been consummated
September 1 as reported.

Some of the finest water frontage on

nnlLh With SOft Old 1160 OT OUSmOiaIn a Klg Plant.
Wallace, Idaho, Sept. 10. The begin in the October Journal.

laathar Ket tarn lief Laies- - uouin
II Is safe to say, from a wide ac Journal.fii mill Kmlermanu computes uiStandard Mining Company is putting

in a new air compressor and electric
plant at the mine. The foundation is quaintance with ministers' wives, that i:... i. n.. r.., i',,iiimttlnn Is an Infnt

tittle, medicine for'niughs and eolda. N.the are not sometimes, but aiwsjs,

Chine Know. How ta ITeeerre flrapaa.
Millions have been spent in clviltse.1

countries in futile efforts to prtserve
grapes. The Chinese have known the
secret for many centuries and millions
more have been voluly use. in tha
effort to drag fiom them the recipe.

Everybody ay. a.
h . who h.a taken CawaretS

he has alreadv drawn royalties to the
tune of 15,000. it Hauler made

100,000 out of literature, aud Fibers'
....... i. .iroinata br the million aud

imriiued noon: they are laid upon tl.a V K.tiuKi.. tk'eall uruve. a. cvv.
Fort Townsend bay lies at ironoaie.
It is securely sheltered fiom all storms,
and the water is of a depth of from

eiclit fathoms at the shore to 32

Bears the
Signature of

completed and some o I ine iiiacnmerT
is on the ground. The new compressor
will hava a capacity of 50 drills, the

1UU0.1'iocrustean bed ol "otigiil to ue, sou
anatomical considerations vauish before Tha Mount Vernon (111.) saloon

carry a royalty of a mark a copy.
the iov most people feel iu tha oiieeriuiA man in Scranton, Pa., who sold

liauor illegally, was for a second offense fathoms in the cental of the bay. The

place lies abont seven miles op the bay
keepers who kept open their saloons
after the village had voted local optask of stretohinc out or lopping off

tion, claimimr that the by-la- was infrom this city.
Competent authorities assert thaf

South America has greater nndeveloed
resources than any other portion of the
world. Any crop grown elsewhere can
ha dimlicated there, and the country

one or other of the privileges which the
majority of ths other woman in the
Darish nossess to an unlimited degree.

ramly Cathartic ay they anttlij u.t latla
In the .id. why hoi try Iheutt AUdfegstaU,
luu, ibn, we.

Cooking ntenalls made of alumlnntn

present being only of 15 drills. In
putting it in the company is looking
far into the future. The ll com-

pressor is nearly large enough at pres-

ent, and the company does not desire
to work over 20 drills if they had ever
so ranch power, but to pnt in such a
compressor would only mean the addi-

tion of still another new plant a'most

VAN AN DA PROPERTY SOLD. valid, have lost their case oeiore tne
court, and have closed np their places.
Judge Pierce nstained the validity of

sent to jail six months and fined f500.

Others were sent three months to jail
for first offenses and fined $500 each.

DBArNKaS CANSOT BI CTKKD

local applications, as they cannot reach tha
dfwawd oi the ear. There U oniy one

tocureline. and that Is by tonatttu- -

A Minister's Wife, in the September
attorn Banaoa Now Has Praetleal Ladies' Home Journal.alamnds in coal, silver and gold, most tlw nrrilname. holdlnit tlia euumisaiuuControl af It.

of which have been only siigntiy oe'

veloed. FertJansen Wendell is sV bineBaker City, Or., Sept. 10. Attorney

instead of tin are coming into use in
the French army.

Tito Merit
of a Medicine

blooded kjickerbooker, member of
one of the oldest New York families
and riih. He is known all over New

before this one would lie rnnning, so

it was decided while the change was

being made to get a machine that
The pope has written Latin hymn

in memory of all the mjrtyrs who have
tlonel remedies. Dealuess ) rauwa j

the linins ol Uiafl.med condition ol aucouj
Kuiac-bia- Tube. When

on have a rumbling sound or imper-- r

. Vr.L..Z. .i .k.. it i rntirelr cloned

of the question was not delegation of

anthoilty by the city council.

Mothers will uml Mrs. Wliisloar's Hooth.
tnsr Svmp ths bent remedy to u fur Uf
children during ibe teething period.

Manaueis of the various railroads

operating ont of Chicago declare that

York as the "best friend of bad boys.would be lare enough to do tlie worK
He carries on a corresiamdence with nofor years to come.

died in advancing me civuin
the world.

Queen VVilhelmina of the Xether-- less than 2.000 bovs who at one tune
deaineu is the result, and utiles, thelnflamma.
lion n be Uken out and Ihi. tube rt .r.d to
! normal condition, hearing will be de.uored
loreer:nineea!i out ol in are caused by

which i nothins but au mflatned
eondtttoiioi themueoui turfacei.

Hundred Dollars for any
eo7neJ,n(c..d by catarrh) that can

STEVENS PEAK PROPERTY most Deonle would pnt under the cate- -i.h ( aaid to be expert in an

P. J. Bannon, formerly of fortianu,
now as practical control of the Van

Anda property on Olive creek. At the
execution saie, held in Canyon City,
he bid in the property for $700 in the
interest of the judgment creditois. As

only four of the" six claims constitut-

ing the Van Anda group were levied

upon, the deficit of judgment, amount-

ing to $400 will have to be met by the
sale of the remaining two claims.
William Turner, one of the original
owners of the Van Anda, has hopes ol
rHuintr the money necessary to redeem

they will wiiniuv
ntt.niuarette leaaue in the wai fare on

sports and pasiiines that are popular iu gory of ' 'ha.I- -" Mr. Wendell has been

the country.
i instrumental in placing all the boysBonded for SVtO.OOO and Development the clgaiette habit, and it is probable

that seversl ol tne roaos wm wnuw
rwnit. th. fact that he rules one of ; -

I determined by (lie test, Ihies ItctireT
We know HwhI's HiiruiarllU does cure,

people who lake it for any dUeatte caused

by bad blood or a low siaie of the system

say it cures. It la the great pur bl- -al

maker, stomach tonic and nerve sirenglli.
ener. It cures dyepla, uervoti.i.eM,

delillily, that tired leellng. and all blotal

diseases. Oat only Hood's, brcaltae

HootFa Saraaparllla
Never Dliwinliil. Hold by all drtiiml-m- . .

tha atamnle of the Bock Island wm--
T I larms or in western viuago.,

pany in issuing a general order prohibthe smaiiem niuguum",
king of Portugal, has more titles than

any living sovereign.

Work Begin, at Once.

Wallace, Idaho, Sept. 10. A deal

has been made by which William

Williams and John YV. Ferglase, of

Milwaukee, undertake to develop the
Wonderful group on Stevens peak, se-

curing a working bond from the own- -

iting the nse OI cigarettes auius
employes.

riot beeureo oy iau vawia
eireulan, free

y CHENEY CO.. Toledo, tt
ftldbyl)rngg"a,7do
jtaU' famUy FUls aia tha bast.

Cured His Habit.
A young theological student who

supplied the pulpit in a Vermont vil-

lage one summer, had a habit of em-

phasising pronouns" which his instruct-
or in elocution had endeavored in vain

White Plains, N. Y.,The census ofthe property before the time oi reoemp-tin- n

exoires. It is also understood he

The Jspanesa have a literature ex-

tending over 12 centuries Until 40

years sgo no English person bsd read a
page of a Japanese book. The first
written book that has come down to ns
is the Kojikl or "Hecords of Ancient
Matters," which was completed A. D.

12. It contains the early traditions of

shows more dogs than people.will take no the building iinprote (rs for $40,000. This Is the group on

Sir Donald Cnrrie, head of the Castle
Hue of steamers, was discharged from

the service of the Cnnard line in bis

younger and humbler days because be
refused to work ou Sunday.

t....iiu( i.o nuuia 'nf tha Chinese

which 16 feet of galena was struck a

ew weeks ago, when ground sluicing
initios for the location of the ledge

offered to
our students

nients, which were some time ago sold

as personal property on execution;
This mine at one time ranked as a val-

uable property, and this it may be yet.
About $1,200 worth of development
work has been done and about $1,000

IWU'linii v .' i

Japanese race, begjinniiei witnwhere it crossed a creek. Since then ....,,. ridarairer. is not her real title, 'r
myths, which form the basis of the
Shinto reliukm and acqeiriug more andore has also been found in another

The group includes three avw- - ;. ...
Her true name has 14 syllables, aud
when she signs it in full on rsre occa-.in-

it reads: i-
more of a historical character as it proclaims, the Wondirful, Oro Uno and Are nameroo..., j"?? f"??. 0 li ri In .1. a a

to correct. The involuntary smiles of

his rural congregation one Sunday,
however, worked the change for which

bis friends and professors had longel.
lie was reading the thirteenth chapter
of First Kings, and on coming to the
27th verse, he said distinctly: "And be

spake to his sons, saying: Saddle ma

the ass. And tbey saddled him."
Youth's Compauion.

otmrar wi ..l .. .llfl l,..iniHMHIIlB.ble leai'liers, ninipleteceeds nntll it comes to a close in A. JJ.
628.

Binms.ramn..r. .... -- ;...":i, v...;nn iter tak.i v
has been spent on boildings. The
mine is located on Quebec mountain,
and is surrounded by a number of other
promising properties.

ing-Hsie- n Chu'ng-Usi.- " Commercial Uw. H"'rJ,'B..::otren.nden)e,
Aguinaldo. Work begins at once in

cutting a trail from the Northern Pa-

cific to the property, and is to be pur-

sued continuously during the year for Activities of a presidential campaign
KualneM Praollw, H "''"aj. ','! Work. Hie. Uo..l launeH

catali all tut.aiThr.' at "Pii..n. Pallor wild tor a eoiy. 11 w
which agreement rons.DREDGING THE GOLD. explain the comparative neglect of the

sea serpent this summer, but a San
Francisco romautist does his best to

Deceit and falsehood, whatever con-

veniences they may for a time promise
or produce, are, in the snra of life, ob-

stacles to happiness.
PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE

River In To Develop tha White Cro...
Mn.nw. Idaho. Sent. 10. An offer

Big Operation, on tha Fraeer
Krltlah Columbia. make amends by describing- - bow a

whale nearly upset a steamer. That Park and Wmthlngtoit StreettSOMES m4U
UUOEESa Kamloops, B. C, Sept. 10. The big the whale' should be roaming around iu J. A. Wsseo, Penman snd Secretary

A. P. Armstrong, LL, Principal.
is said to have been made by a Spokane
man to drive 535 feet of tunnel and

shaft on the White Cross for a half in
onlrt rfredue on the Fraser river near a small bay and Out a. marine "artist

should prejent the sole proof add to theLvtton. B C. has been in operation
FINE OLDterest in the property. He projiosed

to sink 200 feet. The White Cross is beauty of Tie fiction.for the past month and the owner is
mora than satisfied with the results
attained. The dredge is in operation

DYSPEPSIA
Var lx y .are I wae a inlm of d y -

In iu ort form. 1 tuuid eat liotmnf
repala toast, and at llmettny atj.iuueb would
not retain and dtnet even thuk Lal Match 1

takln CASCAUKTh and .inte t .en
began
bate steadllv lmproted. until 1 am as well as I

Sores and Ulcers never become chronic
smleas the blood is in poor condition it
sluggish, weak and unable to throw on
the potions that accumulate in it. The

system must be relieved of the unhealthy
located in the Moscow mountains, six From the great ahipysrds st Stettin, ...WHISKYilea from Moscow, and has ol lateevery hour of the 24, the men working

three shifts. Every 24 hours 1,500
which have already sent forth tne
Deutschland and the Kaiser Wllhelmbeen showing some good surface

din, Brandy, Rumder Crosse, is soon to come snother lecubic yards of gravel is taken from the
tvittnm of the stream and fassed over -

4;---
H

MuHPBr. N.w.rk. O.

Dr. Withvcombe, vice-direct- of thethe treating tables. This may not ap
Corvallis, Or., agricultural college ex

near to be a large amount at first sight, CANOV
CATHAStTlC

viathan of the sea wlsich, it is amrnied,
will make an houtly speed of 24 knots.
It may yet come about that a person
who has a week and some cash to spare
for an ocean voyage may cross and

the Atlantic in seven days.

periment station, has departed lor
where he is to act as one of

matter tnroagn tne sore, sua g
to life would follow sbonld it heal before
the blood has been made pure and healthy
and all impurities eliminated from the sys-

tem. S.S. S. begins the cure by first clean,
log and invigorating the blood, building
up the general health and removing from

,y,i5? 4 CONSTAMT DRAM
taaSSA. upo C 'l'When this has been accomplished

gradually ceases, and the sore oe

Ulcer heals. It is the tendency of these old
Indolent sores to grow worse and worse,

M full qu.rta. l00. Per sallnn, 12.30, XXX
WKt AND HIlEllllV.li W.

AIX ! GOODS

Orders for fiVOO and upward delivered Ires to
neareat Kallmad or huatuer Lauding. Blanli
Caaesand KK.

LOUIS CAHEN & SON
Eatabllshed 30 Years.

BAM VRAKCIflCO, OALirOKMIA.

but when it is understood that this
means in the neighborhood of 2,000
tons dead weight, and that during the
day over 10,000 tons of water are used

the judges of the fine stock display at
the California state lair, hnortiy niter

vaaos ataaa asanmtaae
-".- "'-'--in the washing process, ii win ue ew The friends of Andreewill never give

op hope. A dispatch from Stockholm

tells of a letter, signed by Andreo,
.int to anvone the workings of the
dredge is an nndertaikng of great mag

bis return to Oregou he will leave ior
the East, for a two months' absence,

during which be will visit the princi-

pal stations of the country.
Good Dividend for Small Mine.

Nelson, B, C, Sept. 10. The Ath-w.- ..

min nar thi. tilrtce will declare

nitude. 1 Pnl.tat.le. fment. T.a Oeod. Iw
aoooTear einsea. Weaken, or Onpe. We. lie.H'O. DROPSYCON8TIPATIOM.... CURE

found in the Arctic by sn American.
It has now been over two years
Amlree sailed away for the North pole
in his balloon, and it is foolishness to
exct that he is alive.

10 OAKS TaLAIatsi rntu

NOTHING BETTER MADE

Yoa can't make a miatake 11 you let a

..Mitchell..
Mitchell. Iiecuis & Staver Co.

PORTLAND, ORECON.

Big Sale of Mining Stock.

Portland. Sept. 10. The stock Stilit andof eitamnteee nj mu ornr
'lttFTntia'V. Itahl. .iSiilor. a avaolalfr for twa.tva dividend of $25,000, which is 6 per to f

od eventually todestroy tne Dones. iiocai
applications, while soothing and to some
extent alleviate pain, cannot reach the seat
of the trouble. 8. 8. 8. does, and no matter
bow apparently hopeless your condition,
tvea though your constitution has broken
down, it will bring relief when nothing
lie can. It supplies the rich, pure blood

necessary to heal the sore and nourish
the debilitated, diseased body.

Mr. J. Talbert, Lock Boa , wlaona, Mia,

the Mustek Mining & Milling Com cent on the new capitalization
pany, one 01 tne test-s;now- n proportion

yaarswltli t. sio.t wss4ertul

" Bos Ii 'AtlsBtsi Os.
roirr LET YOUR HARVEST season find you without a

STUDEBAKER VAGON.Wood promises to be wood in l
Grande, , Or., this winter, says tne

CLAIMAN1S FOR
Wrl a I. NStHM PENSION

U. C. tltey will re--
Journal. The market is Degginn ai-,- !.

and one man who onght to Ifveer, a.o eav tea I ram inc kdcv toan SlCSFURit. W.thlnsten.one eUd .ore. Several ohvaiclans mvr" v ... . , x Ctf Ithe foot waa reive quick re.ll. 11. Mh N. II. Vla. HUB

in the Bohemia district, was piacea on
sale at the Oregon Mining Exchange
aud 128,450 shares were sold during
the first call, st 10 cents per share.
The Mnsick is a good producer, nearly
$150,000 having been taken from that
property. A stamp mill is in operation
at the Mnsick.

treated me aad I auae two trip, to Hot fcpnn know estimates, that wiere are not ou

nnl. in all the acres of timber within. inA ha rtlUf . I wu iaduced to tnr 8. S.

JOIIN TOOLE. PosTtAse, Orkoos.
can give you tits best bargains In general
machinery, engines, boilers, tanks, pumps,
pines, belts and windmills. The new
steel I XL windmill, sold by him, isaad It made a eomplet. care. 1 have been a per-Jert-

well maa ew ataoe." s radius of 10 miles. Large loads are
atttli Cort. frnaecutlng ci.ltm aince is'.

HcrolfalPropo8ltlon
Iiu't It ressunable to iikh. that a firm nl
. .. ......i m ....ul.t in .'.in ilia tieat WMV

now boinff hauled from Summerville.
gffr'rjL5i.. f,r:m!mM iialmMifm ' Jnaii-ss iiTr---

f- -

I YIf" - 111? -- - H
1 leineoniy-pureiyyeg-

.

tCO etable blood purifier
tl.hnn Mine Will Soon Ship Ore.IDAHO.SUIT INBIGV known contains no PII"!!WfMDIi I to set Sttott value lor your moiievt II ou are

llila lllliiil OLIVER rlLLd , to" Improvement, in your lioitae. or U

home, no inattr how atnnll or iartteValuable Mine I. Wanted by Different
Allea-e- Owner..kj 'kl) poisonous minerals to

ruin the digestion and
Palonse, Wash., Sept. 10. The

Bishop claim, on Jerome creek, about
20 miles from Palonse, will begin to ONI roaD08t. CoraSleHeaaliaa.a w. ii.....iiH.niM Purirv Ilia Htuud. Ala lUTraWeiser. Idaho. Sent. 10. A suit foradd to, rather than relieve your suffer- -

tM.KrtivealtilllouaDaiia. Ilonotonpaorblcltaii. To
tit. .inn you wlh to spend In elroirlcai or ss
tlxturea, llreplaees, ItiKiilel Inriilliire vie., you
will ave mnnev and I well mlled It """'
aiiltTMIC JtMlN It A It K1C I' I? CO., t Irat
Street, orHaiiil, Oregon.

ship soon. A rate or j per ton to
m.n,a nr Everett has been secured.

partition and seven-sixteent- of the
Peacock, Helena and White Monument j

mines in the Devils, valued at
$800,000. has been commenced at

n..t. took nf natiital weveuted the

conlBt!niiB.wlllniallaanip .iraaiiutllioi.i'io. wm,
aOSAWkO QO.. rallatriaan, r. SuUllty Prussia.

.JUISKY'S WINTER HARDEN..
Third and Morrison Street.

tugs. If your flesh does not beal readily
when scratched, bruised or cut, your Mood
Is ia bad condition, and any ordinary sore
Is apt to beceene chronic.

Send for our free book and write our
physicians about your case. We make no

abarpe for this service.
CM!" SrtCINO CO.. ATLANTA, ft.

mine form shloi.iug earlier in the sea

son, for there are several hundred tons

mm ro'O carbolate of iodime
UUILttlU POCKET INHALER.

A ftisrantawl t'ure lor Catarrb sua
Conatiinptlou. All brtiKSlut", ti t".

v7vTx7v. "ito. aT-te- oo.

ORSIOOMFOHTLANU .of ore on the dump.

The Douglas county board of equal-ixuth- m

reduced the assessment of rail

Weiser. The remaining
of the property is nnder bond

for $1,500,000, and the payments on

it bsve been made regularly for some
time. It is ons of the most important
mining suits ever begun in Idaho and

O. A. ALISKY. Prop.
pa not (all to visit

Buffet s Oafa
mTINETIAH LADY OBCHKHTa- A-

Mads of the Best Materials, thoroughly Masoned, by eompfUni wort-nu- It stanas

without an taual Call on our Agent, or address ' "

STUDEBAKER BROS. MANUFACTURING CO
320-33- 8 East Morrison Street, PortUod, Ortgoo.

road rolling stock from $608 to $500 a writing to advartlssrs pleaseWUBN till, paper, ,
baji-,io- Tit.uoiia. ussi J
'. 'I T rtl'.Y'-.- . f mile. Few material changes were

made ia the rolls.
some of the most valuable property fa
tha Saves Devils is involved.


